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efficer; the power Of auspending from sp!- viotd munderen Stokea cf New York, the gai-
n > 0 vctod mrderer tol-esof New ork th.858 ise repealed ; Catholics I lesmay noD longer r

rital furtins ; t be transferred from lows wili yet be defrauiided of its due. A T ia il beviii Lcsccutha da easriterhe'Bod18 8  istnrapealeti;Catholiesano langerw Pence ct ri
the Bishops ta State officials. Bishops Judge bas been found to order a stay iofpro- hed aadone bellnys wtn g isl h sr, atholiebook s of devotionie sedc, le hics trai fer 1872.
nt filiag vacant cures within a year, eedings l bis case. R ad the prisoner been a .biae eoidonconsi itin b isisuon, C i c e p y tT h 6us0tant i catis- trust t e ftnra

aaceeptablotiasneipaoeti.The 60th section of City', cti spo

and with an acceptable candidate, te e poor Irislman hec would have been executed but only as to whether he has wntes n a Aet 1871 expressly cas that ail sh sh America, witt

fnet 1,000 thaler; inavorti tie etIre diree- long ago; but in ti e United States there is one style becoming the subject by m treaten t i aer aities of
bc "nao-seetarinu"that la le su>' nan-Dena.

tien of religion, faith, administration of the law for the riah. and another for the poor. jus tas aoo Si. Fu in s n pile minational. Even Cathlu tiechers belenging
sacramcnts.&c., is byMthe new. liberal law eun- His Honor Judge Caron was swom in ns , , to a reigious erder, maie or femalt, ara ex. glad ta set t

trusted.tc the State; 'aid the Government an- Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Que. to being "rude l speech," icdioy.ç to cagq, elwuded from thc schools allet aIet beg by>' he "Young
dertakes te rstreirma on yicih tie be on Monday': though perfectorn ctwantimi u kuowledige, the-new Act; for neitheronn th walls of the Newark, is fo

pnesib[the UPhI tanofnded_ ail' ou ty' gnses. That ibis itihe menig of sehbl main, or on the persoans of the techer-ecd its Thirdv
aner is a p . Remittances in our next. . the writer of 2nd Maccabes; tbat it.s fer the m>' any symbol or emablem o religiuass organ- vigor and vita

"CAlin TllÏi tfOS L."'B.2?1873.
O? course tins abaurd legislatien but pr- CANON Or SCRIPTURE.-Â Correpomndent mainer of ais narrative, or style whioh is his izationeho ex

vokes the contemrpt of the entire Catholic coi- transmits to us a paragraph on tihis subject, own, tht he asks the indulgence of the reader, the Christia

munity. It is a selÉfevident proposition that it taken from the British American Presbyterian and net for the matter thereof, is patent frem Charity are

AND . must be inoporative. fBishops wili hereafter, for January 24th, 1873; and does us the honer the words cf tht next verso, "se if tht speech symbol cf m

CATIOLIC CHRONICLE, as Leretofore, ordain those, and those only of requesting us ta make sorne remarks there- be alWays neely framed it wil net be grateful bited thig.

DuINTED ANT PUBLISHED .EVERY 2RIDAY whom they deem fit ta be recipients of Holy on. We give below the paragraph from ithe ta the readers." The writer theught, as did su s tp:-.

AI No. 21, a.,ames StoeN, by Orders. The Bishops also w give, or with- Toronto Protestant paper. Itibeaded' W Si t. P iaul, that he might be rude in *sspeech, or tao long as

J. GILLIES. hold powers to exercise spiritual functions as Ie Rejet the Apocrypha:" - open to criticism as to style, theugh net deft>. arBoardwou

G. E. CLERK, Editor. ta them nt seems goo; and just as in France 1. "Because it (sie) was neer written in Hbrew. cient iD knowledge. sucb outrage b

2. Because it was never quoted by our Lord. Eît te Oa musa ·vo attribute tse mis- ne pwer onde.
TERM. tht f miserabie wretches who took the naths 3. Because it was rejected from the canons of the . to be used in s
Te ail connry Sbsribers, Ta oDlars. I ftc eof fidelity ta the civil constitution of the Clergy Jews. quoting of the 2nd Mac, c. 15, v. 39, by our to gay, that in

T aub c onPti r Buot crbeew sd at o Uicexpiration of th irae ladi s by al me-yli. ether 4. Bcause it want rjected from the canons of B. A. Fresbyterian ? to ignorance, or tothat Atle idoes
Susc'pinisntenwdathepiaonoth wre el m contempt byal.e- emcapue yoign 1.D 00 toErhnis taileges whi'dch

vear, then, in case the paper be continued, the terms Catholics or non-Catholics--so will it happen A.Sptore ;b Origen, A.. 200. St.EJripoamel.sstrong tendency to nendaeity so conspicuous cf Itis rrovinc
sahi bc Twa Dollars and n haif CA.in D. 358; and St. Jerorne. evfano Fovic

The T » worrllas can busd ast the Neal.Depets. ta the Stf. appelted lrgy f the German Beaides thes. reasons for rejecting the Apocrypha amongst our evaugelical acquaintances ? We tional Schoolk

Tinhle TpAasre, s ca n in general, wo especialy rejeet the books of Macca- incline to the hypothesis of igorance, and the Iaving it

Te al Suscriers- .o papers are d'liered b> Empire. No Catholie in health, or eickness bees as uneneat ad uninspird:

Toealrs Twa Dollars sd a liai in advancer;esd if or atie hour of deails illever pollute hiinx 1. Because Pepe Gregory L. A.D. 590 did so; and more so, because the tanme B. A. rebyteran aspect of the

met rr r Twed lat th end ath a Subarvtn ce sa n c i self b a t juro, thdgmoevedm~nby the late Vatican decree,that inust be an infallible betraya bis crassa ignorance on the subject of vise the B ish

n o e sen ig thcpaper the y er, th en, if w e c ejudgm ent

Three Dars the Mayt be in receipt of the stipend paid by 2. Because the author distinctly diavaows inspira- of ihich le is treating, by alluing te the Judicial Coin

hr TO l o res after.ycaay.Subscriber's A ddrcst ti n saying- ' If I have done welili writit ngbmiyokscompeten

every wee rhows the date ehchbe'as pu up. govermentto its tools. They will full itohistory. it is what I desired; but if not me pcrfectly ct rvril pettt
Tus John joncse, Aug.7," shows thathe as paid universal cntempt; and the reai Bishops, the il mut e pardoned me.'-2, Macc. xv., 3. one and the sanme persan: forthe samesilly rea- Majesty ;and

a g a d owes hiaubscription raoaD real priests, thoughreduced ta poverty, as were 1. What doas the writer in the Britis4 son that he assignm forrejecting the second Book, case by affida

S. •P the Irish athoil clergy in the eighteenth een- American PresLyterian men by the Apocry- ho alse assigns as the reason for rejecting the first sel. This is

B.owm.x & Co, 41 Park 11e, are or osiztïuthorized tury, will alone continue te bo the objects of pha? He should at least have given a defii- Had ho known that the author of one of the OpiiOn emba

Advertising Agents in New York.the respectful veneration of the Cathelie laity. tion, or explanation of the term. But for the books ras not the author of the other, ecen and àtwill te

&dverimin Agets l Noi Ysk
lin3Y72oEL, F'RIDAr, FELBn LRI21, l The law may indeed call such a man Bishop of present, we win assume that ho means those the B. A. Presyierian, would have seea tat it corresponds

J__ L RDAEA such or such a diocess, ad m'ay give tonaother books of the Old Testament, only, ta whiel by his argument, even if conclusive, against same subject

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. the title of parish priest; but unless the Cath- Catholics the term deutero-canonical is applie d i;the inspiration of the authoity of the 2nd Book brethren in i

FEde . o people recgise these appeiatments, b> and this premised, re thus reply ta Lis objec would prove nothiug against the inspiration of that the Oatil
Friday, 21-f the Feria. f St. Peterat Antioch. accepting the fservices of these governmentL ions against the nin that they were net writ- the author of the first. extend ta ther

bnday, 23 a e a.oBut after all thére is lo use arguing about pray heartily i
Sand>',23~nisiIRCSlna.aomsce-wiicis il veuld be sacnilage, and tea lu Rebreir.

oaday, 25-St. etra iasA, B. C. (Feb. 23.) morti sin ta do-the laws of the State must 2. But the sanie objection ay b urged the Canon of Seripture with Protestants until we feel very se

Wedmesday e26-Ash Wednesday. needs remain a dead etter. against other books of the Old Testament, às they tell us how that Canon is te be dater- have been laid

Thuraday, 27-of the Feria. The Galway priest prosecutions have corn- for instance against a great part of the book of mined. Is there any rule or principle by of the Privy

N E W S O F T H E W E E K. nmenced in Ireland. The Rev. M. Loftus was Daniel, and that of Esdras or Ezra which Pro- which this is to be done ? How for instanee Te the que
The abdication of Amadeus is the chief news the first proceeded againsi, but the jury could testants receive into their Canon. These were does the B..A. Presbyterian vnows that any pendent we re

of the week and is a fact pregnant vith grata net agree on a verdict, and he was in couse- written, nt in Hebrew, but in Chaldaie, as book af wic] tise Bible-say te Gospel ef 1 e

events irhich may disturb the pence of Burope. quence discharged. The Government it no wre alse many of the books which the Pro- St. Luke, is composed is inspired ? Only wife of t

It seens that the late King of Spain has long doubt well pleased at this; for it would find testant canon rejects. It does net Terefore TH SCooL LAwS N Nw EnNswic . 2. The Cat

uspectd the truth that h cwas destitute of all itself placed in a most unpleasant dilemmia by follow that, because a book was net written li. -We have received a very interesting and im- sien for the s'
'eal authority, and the appointments made, in a verdict in its favor. Certainly if the ]an- Hebrewi, tcreforo it was mot inspired, or that partant document on the question of tht con- ticned Napale

'pite of Lis wishes, by his ministry brought guage attributed te sane of the Galway priests it was inspired because written in Hebrew. stitutionality of the New Brunswick School Louise, which

onviction of the truth of his suspicions. Upon lias been correctly reported some of them were 2. But Our Lord never quoted from the Larw of 1871. It is in the form of a reply by terous cencubi

his ho threw off his crown in disgust, and is guilty of very blad taste, and made use of ex- Apocrypha. Whence did Éie Britisi Anerican Messrs. William Duff, sud Charles W. Wei. ai the Church

bout to return home ta his excommunicated pressions which as Christians we deplore; but Predyterian denve his information? Some den, gentlemen cf distinction i the legai pic. as asked, or sc

apa. In the mcantime h lias retired t Lis- i nmust e renembered, that the violent Ian- fragments of Our Lord's sayings have been fession, and bath, we bLute, Protestants, te world, a his.

on. guage of the priests-if they did use violent handed down ta us in the books called the certain questions submited te them b' Hi. ta lte divorce

The party in power in Madrid has proclaimed language-was provoked, if not justified by the Gospels; but these centain but litle, but a very Lordship M gi. Sweeny, Bisbop cf Si. Joh, by tht Senate
a republic, but there are of course others tu be unscrupulous efforts made by the landlords to little of what Our Lord actually did say. In- N. B. it was not pro

eard. The Carlists for instance, the adhe- coerce their tenants to vote against the dietates deed, besides what is recjrded about Him la The opinion cf those gentlemen, entitled te tier was il ne

'ents of the legitimate King secem deterimined of conscience, for the. landlord's candidate. the Gospes, there are s manly otier thinge the most respectful consideration, is to the The fact isi
n have thii suy in the matter, and their word Spiritual coercion te vote as conscience bids that He said and did omitted, that the writer affect that the No Brunswick School Law of servile Munici]

t is to be boped may provo decisive as ta the may o a very bad thing ; but material coercion of the work called the Gospel of St. John, is 1871 dosc prejiudicially affect the rights.and rage ai Napo

political future of Spain, whieb stands groatly to compel mn to vote against conscience is of opinion that the world itself would not cou- privileges ii respect te Denominational presence of C

a need of a strong; government, and ta bestrong still vorse. There are therefore many who tain the books that shouldc b written Ilif they sehools, which Catholics had by law in the Pro- cause they pre
must be based on right. .-NeLw the Carlists may depire the manner in whih the priests should be written every one." Ail that the si-ce of Nov Brunswiek, at the tie cf tht fraction of th

re the cnly party in Spain who can put for- brought their influence te bear upon the voters, British Americans Presbyterian ean say ls, tsat Union ; ani that. therefora, l ruie of the civil lai an

-ard such a ples. As yet tbore bave been n but who at the sanie time think it monstrous in the very brief memoirs in our possession of provisions of Sub-seet. 1 of the Clause 93 of the validity o
sassacres; but if the crisis be prolonged these that thestill more violent methods of intimi- the sayings and doings of Jesus, it is not re t British Nanti America Ac, the sad School course attache

ill no doubt come, and the other Powers of dation and coercion employed by the landlorde corded that He ever quoted from certain Law of 1871, involves an assumption of illegal these matters
Europe May bicalled upon in the interests of should pass unpunished. Under such circum- books. But this proves nothing cither way', power, r in other words, is utra vires. Josephine, in
umanity, ta intervene and put a stop ta the stances wiat could the Goverament do with a cither for or against their inspiration.. The opinion frst defmes the term " Denom- denth sundere
wholesale throat-cutting, and blood-lettingwith verdict in ticir favor? A convicted priest 3. There l a difference betwist -"rrJede inational" as a ppied ta schonls. I is not Te sum up

vhich the Peninsula seems to be mîenaced. upon their hands would be a more troublesome from" and nt e incceived t he canon of necesarily synonomeus with the terms " - Divorce, and
Rumors reach us fromI Rome of an interview imatter t deal vith, than was the celebrate" Siptuxe Fr inetance:.mai>'of*the bos. natcssandIl Diysnntient," as is videntfroi Napoleon wer

etwixt the Sovereign Pontiff and some naval elepliant which the unhappy gentdeman won in of the New Testament now received as canon- this:--That whereas the last twe ternis are the time of

fiicars of the United States, in the course of a raffle ta his utter undoing. ical were for many centuries Il omited " thoughus
whic th Boy Fthe ased ovliemoua leM "e iw fngî.q.theiseF ti. used inlatisa rtsub-scet. cf tht 93 clause cf jutigat frei tj

whih the Hol>' Fair asked ho Le would be Tht neir fangled republic of Spa has, it is not; l " rejecteroma" the canon: . ethe British North America Act, the terni the liead of t
eceived on this Ceptinent should lie boencom- reported been formally recognised by tbe Gov- ta the 1-lebrews, Epistles of St. James, St. "Denominahonai" alone is employed in the sener in the h
elled to quit his dominions, and seek refuge in ernmxents of Great Britain, France, Belgium, Jude, and 2nd St. Peter cumn ttis aliis.- firai sub-seet.; evideutly, therefore, tht framers communicated

strange land? We do not attach mnuch im- Gerany, and tie United States. In the These books were not pronounced enonical' of the Act intended te denote by the terni invited to give
o®rtance to these rumors, for we think it is said meantime the Carlists seeif hotbe making pro- but neither were they condemned as uncanon- Denominationai' something noi included the effair by t
ortain that the Pope intends ta remain in bis gross, and to be ta a considerable itent mas- i.wal. Se also was it with some&of the books of under the terms "Separate" and "Dissen- thirteen, kept

wn City us long as possible, and it is not ut tars in the North of Spain. Attached te their the Old Testament, which the Church noi tient. Frme this the framens o te Opinion pleasure,and c

resent in tiie interest 'of the invaders to drive ancient liberties of which they have been places oner list. These were left out frome concide that the term "Denominational" ap- and perecutor
nim out. The death of Napolon las it is robbed, the people of the Basque Provinces are the Canon by the Jews of Palestine; though plied to schools, is intended to den@te schOls'faIse therefore,
aused m lchs unasiness ta his ecomplice in fighting not mercly for a dynasty, but for their before the advent of Our Lord, the Jews of o a sicely andexiveydel s a ntioe

M 0 et a distinctive!>' anti exetusivel>' rliiloua even sanctionoe
rime, Victor Emmanuel, who sees therein a fuero, and every lover of liberty should sym- the Dispersion who used the Septuagint ver- omplexiou, whether Cathic or Protestant. Marie Leuise,

varning te put his own house in order. Pro- pathise wi l then. Don Carlos is said te be sion-anud from whoe hands the Christi.an Nw suas sechois Catholics in New Bruns- saeramentalty:

hecies are alluded ta whihI long ago, so it is in Spain, and attthe head of bis troops. Vie- Church received the sacd Scriptures, b- ilk enjoyed under tht ait Saheol Law of îhe riseralel

aid, assigned ta Louis Napoleon an andn nore tor Enimanuel is represented us much offended eluded the so-called Apocrypha li their Canen. 1858, 21 Viet., e. 29. Unden the oporation Emperor nev
ragic tban that which overtIookis predecessor by the abdication of bis son Amadeus, ta whion 4. It is falsc that they were rejected by ef that Act they could establish exclusively Divorce; but

n the Imuperial throno, and who iso was au ho ut first refused leave to retura te Italy; Origen, by St. Epiphauins, or by St. Jerome, Catholi sehools, in whi a distinctively Ca- that the mar
nemy of the Hly Sac, and God's Cliurci; henco the retat of the latter ta iisbon. It is though they did not cita them as canonicai ze
nd to Victor Einmanuel a fate more tragie added hoeven that te abdication being a their controversieswiththeJews. And eVen this toclit e itonul le ge fullet sate ond thFerefe, asai

tilas assignedt; he " Was to dit lu Lis shosac." fait accompli, tisa King ai italy' has withdrawn if truc voutld prove nothing for on against thiscr te;thycldeethironTrustetes Josepbine.

h iese wvoTds, it ls said, arc often in tise meuthi bis opposition, anti a man-ef-war Las beenu sent inspiration-aincenitherrfOrigen, taor St. Ep-sn ;ar ti their own scoiricts ths Th-. u
if tise eXLcommiffuicated king. te conve>' tise ex-King cf Spain haome. Iu phxanlus, non af yet Si. Jeromue eau tise mttribute antee cakoud einir eTes ai-nd dsrcs tonsm reo is e u

Tise wrai betwvixt the civil paver mudth wi oult lie promntture te speculate ex tIse fon- cf infaliliþility be predicatedi ; snd nonc but an poe odc en rvdaantteeo eot

Chsurchi in Germany'l is eing prosecuted with tunes o! tise republie-thsough it moult net be infalltible witnetss £s compotent te determsino the could cismiss thein. pThet ratatso eh' rnerthih

;reat zeai b>' tise governsent. Tise test ai thse rosis te veuture upan the propsecy'of ils ulci- Casnon cf Scriptune. - . .sver: disnitrisculn c. 7of rae-aer Aet of centei Pabat
io cceliîeaorriSnaniccsis.ia . iefiir.Ts army ieai ismte ail la In like manier ire reply thsatit is f alse that see: lyit cutb'sa.7 ?si dc > caret for.

ew colsisiea, o raherani-eeleiasicamat falur. iearm, w i i a r ain1858, elect eShol Comimittees, to take charge says :---The b
air, la bafore the publie, andi. la asalysedi b>' trnes ai Revolution t e chie? political paver, js Pape Gregory 1si rejected thse bocks in q;ues- of schiool-hsousas, libruries, aid te riach avr' cent de Pau
,he Landon Tines. Tisa purport cf titis law' representet ils favorable te monareby', and if tien freomishe Cainan'.h xedtr fmne aie o colwe hyw

s to transfer (rom-tht Chinais ta the State tise so, woukt naturally' be mono 1n favor cf an Anti agaim t is l'aise thant tise author ai'tf t e prpo.n ire o m tis Acist fan ahelis thbe Brtser

enire contrel of' îLe spiritual eider. Candi clective thai mu hereditary' mornrchy; since 2nd Mancelbees " ditncl diaosisia of IN. Brunswick dit Lefo the Union establishs min, butn m a

dates for uhe prnesthoodc ana ta go through a nuter tht first namot, tisaecvn la ev-er fan te ris"itise mergca Presbteia"II lim rupruhi w colwhc eer-igbtjsi

rear coîurs or udiesc dheStat r Unie tse, andihe soldter av the seiling of it to uh B.ts .mra .q. r . . cagnised b>' mihe Provincial Governîment as pub- serve it with r

reir cuseiai cfo tuds ai1Stnfor, ae, h nget tisodions havtae dame we lu mwricung this hsistory it 1s lic ai Cousin Schsools, entitled to their share Ts ie-

Ohuneis arc to be abolished; tise qualification Thse report cf a reconailiation batween thxe iriai I desired; but if moi se parfectlyit muet ai tise funds raiset fan ediucationali purposes. - Minieru

of candidates for Ual>' Orders is ta ha dater- tub branches af tise Bourbons in France lic peartonedi me.".-V. 30. What thxe irriter f alli thsese rights and privileges withn. re- serious c
nainedi b>' State examilnation; no appointmients- contradctedi b>' L' Univers tihe ergani e? tise ros i tos sai l ra aea n fm mra pc oDnmnainlShosteCthlc a u n

tayecesaialoicbya isotob letnus.tion,. of~ New Brunswick have beon entirolj deprived tui ef -not g
validi unil alopreoed oh b>' a govaement It je ta lie f'eared tisat ln tise case of tht cen- 39. Wlhichif ri have clone weil and as it becoethl byv tise Act cf 1871. Thcer the Act of dematons~ in0

l condition of this very Romish
oken of as the Rome of North
* that of New York, and the
the Protestant United Stateal

INSTITUTE0GAZETTE.-WeO are
hat this -monthly, published by
?Ien'a Catholio Association' of
urishing. It bas just commeno-
olume, with every appearance cf
lity; W. Cwish t 4God.speed."

xhibited. The peculiar dress of
In Brother, and of the Sister cf
thns excluded; and the cross the
an's redemption becomes a proh
As the document betore us pithlI

the Act of 1858 continued to be la wid flot have daré 4 rrugt
Cat earid pr an aiate 8chCatholicu wcrc secured againjt

y that Act. The Board moreoverla
r the Act 1858 to prescrie the bo0chols. We are therefore eonstnîa,,

our opinion the 'comrmon Sdi001'
'prejudicially afect' rights 'and

were secured ta the oisan CaÉhôiel
e, as a class, in respect ofafenorhes.

us given their opinion onthe legs!
question, the learned Couns ela
op to carry the case fcre the
nittee of the Privy Counci], lw)ih

to hear and report therein tu Ir
d to be ready to substantiate hie
avits, and to support it by Conn-
ithe substance of the high legal

'died in the document before u,
seen by our readers how exaetly
with the views expressed Qn the
by the. TRUE WITNEss. Q

New Brunswick may be assured
noes of this part of the VomiDlion
n their warmest sympathies, and
for their success-of which indeed
anguine, when once this case shahl

before the Judicial Committee
jouneil.

eries of Our Morrisburgh corres.
ply:-
e was the true, and tbereferethe

the Emperor Napoleon i.
holi Church never gave permis.
o-called Divorce; and never sauc-
on's so-called marriage with Marie
union in ber eyes was but adul.

inage ; and indeed the sanction
to the divorce was never so much
ught for-as Las Casas tells the

lfemorial de Ste. ffelee-.u As
civil separation was pronounced

As to the religious separatica,
posed to apply to the Pope, nei.
cssary."-VTol. 3, p. 394.
thatthe servile Senate, and the
pality of Paris declared the mar.
lron and Josephine, eelebrated ix
ardinal Fesch, null and void, be-
tended to find therein som'e in
c French civil law ; but as the
neither add ta nor detract from

of a sacrament, the Chureh of
es no consequence wihatever in
ta its behosts. Napoleon and

fact, remained man and wife, till
d them.
:-In what light the pretended
pretended second marriage of

e looked upon by the Church, at
said second marriage, may be
the following facts. The Pope,
he Church on earth, was apri
ands of Napolcon, Who was ex-
; and the Cardinals, Who vere
a eclat, and a guasi sanetion te
heir presence, ta the number of
away, thereby incurring the dis.
onstant persecution of the tyrant,
r of the Ctholic Church. It is
that the Roman Catholie Churai,
d the union of Napoleon with
as she always beld that he was

married to Jorephine; nd even
Senate, and servile tools of the

er pretended even te decree a
,ent no farher than ta decree
iage celebrated before Cardinal
b initio, nuSl nud void, and that•
oleou neyer had been married, to

ebe, Director cf' tise Rfermastery,
Vbuveau Mande ini ccntradiction
to the effect. that flhe beys now
rge wrere,.whilst at tht St. Vin-
IReformatory, badly fed and bad-
This is not correct, the wrriter
read the boys gat t the St. Vii-
l establishmenmt was good; atnd
re transferred ta thteliharge cf
bey were not ccored with ver-
satisf'actory condition as to cle.
writer concludes-" seekisg nothi-
efor ourselves, wre desire ta ob-
egard ta others."

ve ecngrutulates the public, and

rime. During thLe pst ye ther
li for murdej, on which a v-er-
uiflty was faund. Fifteen con-
tht Court cf Queen's Beach, nd
the Court cf Sessions cf the
se httotal ernxiiliy nf Mont


